Kestenbaum's number as an indicator of pupillomotor input asymmetry.
We compared the direct light response of both eyes in 90 patients who had anterior visual pathway disease using two different testing methods. We measured Kestenbaum's number in millimeters of pupillary diameter. Kestenbaum's number (K) is the difference in the pupil size attained in each eye under direct illumination while the other eye is occluded. We then measured the relative afferent pupillary defect (RAPD) in log units using neutral density filters. The two tests gave similar results (K = 0.88 x RAPD). Kestenbaum's number is the less precise measure, but it can be quickly and cheaply estimated even in dark brown eyes. The filter test requires a set of filters and at least one well-innervated iris sphincter. Kestenbaum's number can be measured without filters, but the iris sphincter and dilator muscles in both eyes must be normally innervated.